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Vern Ves., was bdr,i i,i st, Pa11l. \l innesotll, . in 1924, and 11as lived t'le life oF !l go1Jd 
Vorweqfon l'I this commtlllity since that ·ame/ and 

f/e had t'ie 'Jood fortune to ctJnnect wlth t.wo e:rneClenL ,:i.~sets -· hi-I wUJ/, \1arian, •md 
\(1dWP,1t \fotor Ex?re.ss -- during April and \laJ tJ{ )947; and 

Vern Xess has bee,1 ltJval ta bot'1 ll 1ria11 and \l(d1~est for the /}'l<t foriv y~ar,s,, and in 
return tliey have enriched hls i(fe -- t!'lough obvitJualy iii very rf, rterent ways; .:md 

5i!lrting ns a true.le driver, and advancfng to the position of diso,1tcher fore•nctri five 
years later, Vern Ness has distinguished himself wit/1 a re card- of four ·iecildes of 
service to lfidwest \lotar Express; and - -

I/is reput'ltion as a imrd worker, who was. afway.~ -on t_he Job ·eva11 during the most 
difficult times -- including after a ,n,1jor collision wfth a· garaqe door -- has ,1arqerJ 
him the re~pect and i:idrniratlon of !Jis co-workers; and 

Vern Ness is known for his good naturedne.1s and sneclat sayfnq.s, irtcl•.i.dhg "lf l felt 
any better, T'd be twins;" and 

1/e will enjny .a rewar ing, rela:i;ing and cha!lengi'lq retire,nent fro·n \1ijwP.;it, to be 
si.ared ,vit't llarian, a d will no doubt be ,n,.st challenqed hy l•lndi:tg the "Big ')ne'' at 
the lakP; --

\101\1, 1ffEHlff01{f., L Rud)! l>erpic , Governor of tlJe State of 'ilinnesota, do her!?by ;:irtJc!',lim S'ltur,lay, 
\lay 9, 1987 to be 

in \f(nnPsoto, ,md ...:i~h hi•n nanv happy year:.. 

NESS DAY 

..J<...IW.llill:il,;l\,.~·,.,.,,u . 
. ri t,1 Great Seal of t e 

'•I inrte.so.t<J de 11fhri;d nt the .~t'lta - -lnitol 
t!ifs ~i.tth av of 'A av in _t'ie vear of our Lor:! 
one thousand nlne· 1i1indr~d r:tn•i ~iqhty~se\11#1, 
and nf tne St'lt-? the-,Jne 'lundred \,.ti11lv-

eiqhti: - STATE OF MINNESQT, 
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